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Schools of the Prophets in Old Testament Tima.
Let us noto that the chnrnctcr of tho prophetic ofllce ~
distinctly from that of the priestly, though at times combined in OU
person. It wos not, liko the priostly, confined to one tribe; holrenr,
it did not, in its paraonneZ, extend
tbeyo
he
nd
covenant people. Balaam
might bo designated an
cxcc 1>tion, but he wna nn enigma u to
character. A propl1et wns not to establish his prophetic ofBce by eipl
nnd wonders, for even false prophet.a might
Deut.18,
perform
tbOIII,
1-15, but by bis adherence to tho Llw ond testimony of .Jehovah.
In tho Jlrophot of old wo find not n more render and expoeitor of
the Law, called for in the Temple service; ho was a direct JD8lleDll!r
of God to tbog11>le,
>eo adopt
in bis message to tho need of the hour.
Furthermore, tho Lord through pro1>hecy also rovcnled the future to
His people in threat or promise, to their warning or comfort. Amoa
3, 7: "Surely tho Lord God will do nothing but Ho revealeth Hil
accret unto His servants
, th e prophets.'' Thcreforo propheey, or the
granting of prophets,
conside
is
red ono of the highest proof.a of diYiu
favor to His pcoplo andplaced on 11 level with tl1oir deliverance from
Egypt and
c tl> ir journey through tbo wildornCSB, Amoa 2, 10.11.
While we stress the word or mossngc of the prophet, let 111 not
overlook his endowment with tho Spirit. By tho nin• m, the diviu
Word is put into the mouth of tho prophet; l1ence his-name ia Ill'~,
related to tho nifal of tl>e ,·crb M:ll, :reo,p,,mi«1r, vaticina.ri Tbe
spooker is moved by divine impulsc; Tho is tho instrument of another,
vi•·• God. Tho •;iTlis the mouthpiece of God. Ex. 7, 1: "I have made
thee a god to Pharaoh, nnd Aaron, thy brother, shall be thy prophet
(M'~). which is explained clmp. 4, 16: "Ho s11all bo to thee imtead
of a moutl>.''
To traoo prophecy from the doys of Moses and to see it brighten·
ins and broadening up to tho days of Malachi is beyond the limited
pale of tl>ia poper.
Entering now upon our subject proper, wo como to the daya of
Samuel, tho lost and greatest of tho judges, the link between tbeocraaJ
and monarchy, tho reorganizer of Israel poJiticnlly, who acted u prieat,
prophet, and judge. He onoiutcd tl10 first two kings of Israel and ill
a landmark in .Jewish history, named in the same bronth with l£oees,
J'er. 115, 1: "Then said tl>o Lord unto me, Though l{oaea and Samuel
stood before l£o, yet My mind could not be toward this people.n See
also Pa. 99, 6.
Samuel is considered the originator of the schools of the propheta.
While in many details these "schools" naturally differed from the
of n like nature to-day, yet Smith, in his Bible Dicnor&Gt'f,
e
inatitutiona
holds: "Th ir conatitution ond object were similar to those of theological oollcgea. Into them wore gathered promising 1tudenta, and
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here they were trained for the oftlee which they were aftenrarda destined to fill. So auccesaful were these inatit.utiona that from the time
of Samuel to the closing of the time of the canon of the Old Testament there seems nevor to have been wanting a due npp'J7 of men to
keep up the line of official prophets."
1 Sam. 10, 5. 10 ,vc first meet with a "company'' 6::in, band, troop)
of prophets, coming with instruments of music from th~ "high place"
(n~~) of Gibenh in the tribe of Benjamin and prophe&,1ing. We are
not told thnt these prophets dwelt permanently at the "high place";
they seem rntl1er to hnvc proceeded from the place of worship found
there.
We nut :find 1 Snm.19, 20. 22. 28"company''
o.
(assembly,
np~~)
of pro1Jhcts propl1esying, with Samuel nt their bend, nt Ramah in
Nnioth, ni•~, i. a., dwellings, group of buildings, reminding us of
a group of college buildings to-doy. Instruction preaumab17 was
given by Samuel, but it likely nuumed the conversational nature;
tl10 relation of tcacl1er nnd pupil doca not appear. We notice that
prophets, CJ•~•:;i?, assemble nround Samuel, not •~~• aona of the prophet■,
na we :find it subsequently, which lnttor would denote diaciplea of the
propl1eta. We rather have here an auembly, aBBOciation of prophets,
nmong wl1om tl1c propl1etic gift was cherished by sacred exereiaes performed in common. In Snmuel'a doy the sanctuary, deprived even
of tl10 Ark, woe no longer the control point of the theocracy, but under
the lender hip of Snmuel n new'J7 kindled religious life of tho nation
was noticcnble. This found nurture and inspiration in the cxtraorclinnry manifcstntiona of the Spirit and in the irreaiatiblo power it
exorcised on all wl10 came within its circle of influence. Similar outstanding spiritunl phenomena are recorded also of the early Christian
churches, cspecinlly nt Corinth, 1 Cor. 14.
Snored music wns cultivated for the purpose of inclining the
mind to a more ready reception of the dh•ine voice. "But now bring
mo a minstrel," said EJisl1a. "And it came to pass when the minstrel
ployed that the hnnd of tlio Lord came upon him," 2 Kings 8, 15.
No doubt the cultivntion of sncrcd music received a great impulse
from Dnvid, who, it &CCJDS, wns closely connected with the nasociation
of propl1cts nt Rnmnh and, in fnct, eojourned there himself to escape
tho persecutions of Snul, 1 Sam. 19, 18. 20. 22. There is such a close
connection between encrcd song and prophesying that the former is
itself called prophesying, 1 Ohron. 25, 1. For the important part assigned to music and sacred song in the Old Testament worship see
1 Cbron. 25; 2 Chron. 20, 30; 35, 15.
Sacred literature, no doubt, wns cherished by these llBBOciationa
of prophet■• Some Bible students auume that Samuel himself waa
an author, writing a theocratic history. We recall that frequent
reference is made t-0 a chronicle of the kings extant at the time, but
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not embodied in the 114crcd canon - a compendiOUI hiltorieal wmlr,
it aeema to have been, under the name of prophet& In the Boob of
Chronicles roferenco is hod to the worda of the 11881' Samuel, the
prophet Nothnn, the seer God, the prophecy of A.hijah, the 'riliou of
Iddo, the seer, the words of the prophet Shemoiah, the wridns of
Iaoioh, the Book of Jehu.
After n lapse of time tbo schools of the prophets ore again mentioned in the dnys of Elijnb nnd Elishn. The term "IODI of the
prophets" oppcnrs first in tl10 l1ietory of Ahnb, 1 Kings 20, 36, and thil
time implies tl1e rclntionsbip of tenclter and pupil.
Where do we find tl1eeo contors!
B otl,al was nlrcndy in Samuel's dny n center of wonhip, 1 Sam.
10, 3, nnd Inter become the hcndqunrters for the sons of the prophet&.
In the reign of J erobonm nn old propl1et mode his home at this place,
1 Kings 13, 11. When Elijnh nnd Elisha were on the way to the
ploco where the f ormer wn to bo trnnslntcd into heaven, we zead:
"The sons of the prophets tl1nt wore nt Bethel ca.me forth to Elilha
nnd 11Aid unto him, Knowcst thou thnt the Lord will toke aWQ" tb.J
master from thy bend t-0-dny? And 110 said, Yen, I know it; hold Je
your pence,"
2,
2 Kings 3. After hie return from tho east of the
Jordan nnd ofter tho healing of tl10 bitter wntors near Jericho, Elilha
"wont up from thence to Bethel," 2 Kings
2, 28.
It is C08J to aee the
prominence of Bethel.
Then there ,vos Gilgal, mentioned nlreody in Samuel's d-,.
"Thou shalt go down boforo mo t-0 Gilgnl," 1 Snm. 10, 8, this prophet
aoid to Soul, whiclt plnee nlso rccch·ed Snmuol's regulor visits, 1 Sam.
7, 16. In Elijnh's time wo rend: "And it come to pllSB when the
Lord would t.nke up Elijnh into heaven by 11 whirlwind, that Elijah
wont witlt Elisha from Gilgnl." The two prophets likely were rinDI
instruction in the scltools nt thi plnee. A number of yean later
there wns n fnmine in tho lnnd, "nnd Eli1l1n come ngnin to Gilp],•
2 Kings 4, 88.
Jen.cha. A etopping-plnco of Elijah nnd Elisha on the former'•
last journey. It was here tl1nt eons of the prophets met them,
9 Kinp 9, 4-7. After tl10 nsccnsion of Elijah, Elisha returned to
Jericho, vv.16--18, and tnrried tl1ero three days with the IODI of
the propl1ets, whenco he proceeded to Bethel.
OarmeZ. The evidence of Carmel os o gathering-place of the IODI
of the prophets is inferential rather than positive. UDnpl we
find that Elisha, on his return from the Jordon and ;rericho, "went
up from thence unto Bethel," v. 93, ond "from thence to l[ount
Carmel," v. 25. When the Shunnmmite woman wu 801'l'01ring cmr
the death of her son, 2 Kings 4, "she went and came unto the DWI of
God [Elisha] to Mount Carmel." We ore told it Wllll "neither new
moon nor Sabbath" which might hove cn11ed the prophet to Kount
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Carmel for epecia1 services; ao it ia thought he there met a echoo1 or
claaa of the aom of the propheta. Carmel wu historic to them because there the teat between Elijah and the false propheta had
taken place.
Lastly, aome inferu that,
Su.m.a.ria wu at leaat for a time the
homo of Elisha, he, like Samuel at Bamah, would gather about him
a school of the propheta there. Again we aro informed
when
that,
raged against the prophets, Obadiah, "who wu the governor
of Ahab's house and feared tho Lord greatly," 1 Kings 18, 8. 4, "took
a hundred prophets and hid them by fifty in a cave and fed them
,vith bread and water.'' Seemingly theao mon were in.habitants of
Samaria.
Somo of these placca, it will bo remembered, were alao hotbeds of
idolatry, showing thot Christ rules in the midst of His enemies.
Ho,v obout living quartersl Wo have already learned that at
Samuel's time David and Samuel dwelt in Naioth (buildings,
dwellings) nt Rnmoh, tho headquarters of tho prophets. 2 Kings 6,
1. 2 we are told: "Tho sons of tho prophets said unto Elisha, The
place where wo dwell before thee is too strait for ua. Let ua go, we
prny thee, unto Jordan and toke thence ovary man· a beam and let
us moko n place there where we mny dwelL" Thia school was probably
nt Jericho, for thoy went down into tho Jordan Valley for their
timber. In 2 Kings 4, 38-41 we find thoy all ate from the same
pottage, which would indicate common abodes. Elisha, becauao of the
stress of tJ1e timoa, lived-like a hermit in a cave-for a long time
upon Carmel and subsequently in his own house in Samaria. Some
of these pro1>het-students were married and lived apart, showing ua in
passing tlmt they were not obligated to celibacy. 2 Kin.gs 4, 1 we read
of a widow of a son of a prophet making appeal for support to Elisha.
On tlae whole, their mode of life was stern and austere, 2 Kings 4,
10. 38; Mott. 3,4.
Tho nttcndonce, or enrolment. One of the imtitutiom, we have
observed, was overcrowded and had to enlarge quarters. About one
hundred sons of tho prophets sat before Elisha at Gilgal, and their
number at J cricbo could hardly have been leas. When Elijah proceeded to tl10 Jordan, "fifty men of the aom of the prophets went and
stood to view afar off," 2 Kings 2, '1.
We are not told that a definite course of imtruction was prescribed, nor how long it would take to complete the course, which
means that, if students eould eome and go, the total number of those
receiving instruction for, say, a year would far exceed the actual attendance at a given time.
As for subjects taught, we take it for granted that the Law was
not neglected and that all the ceremonies connected with the Old
Testament worship were fully explained. What about "prophesying,"
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which is repeatedly mentioned f It is diftlcult t.o cleSne tbe full ICl,pll
of this word. When Saul met tho prophets coming down from the
hill of God, they ,voro "prophesying," 1 Sam. 10, IS. And whm lie
met tl10 bnnd of prophets in Gi]gal, "tho Spirit of the Lord came upaD
him, and he prophesied omong them," v. 10. When three 1e11 of.
Soul's mesaengcrs come to Ramob to cnpturo Dnvid, thq in tum all
propl1esied; Soul l1imself 3•ielded to the some inftuenco, 1 Bam.19,
18-24. Tl1ie oppnrontly
exhausting
woe n physienlJy ,•ery
method of
worship; for wo find thot Soul woe so fatigued by it that he lq
down exhausted
Likely
v.
a n day and night, 24.
this ''prophel,rina"
included tl1e reeitol of verees and psalms in proiae of God, intareperecd witli song ond aecompnnied by tho snored dance.
Wo hnvo olrcndy mentioned tho great emphasis placed upon ucred
music in David's and Samuel's day. It reached a high 1tqe of
development nnd popularity at thot time and no doubt wu COD•
sidercd an integral port of worship nlso in Elijnh'e and Elieha'• dq.
\Vo moy snfely nssume tlmt it wos eultivnted in the school■ of the
propliots, .2 Kings 3, 15. And it is not for-fetched to 111ppo■e that
thcso propl1et-students wereencouraged to compose encred muaic eel
poetry nnd to use this widely in their proiscs and worship. No doubt
they were nlso taught to judge the religious nnd politicnl life of the
times nrigbt.
wero
What
their means of subsistence! If theae young men were
CODStontly
in religious services ond duties, they had little
engaged
time t.o look nftcr tl1e necessities of life; hence they were dependent
on support. Wo find some information on this 2 Kings 4. Pu■ins
over tho poverty of one of the wives of tlie BODS of the propbeta and
tho chamber provided by the Shunnmmite womnn for the prophet in
hie journeyings, 2 Kings 4-, 8-11, we find tlie BODS of the propbeta
gathering their food in the fields, probably fields thot were uncultivated. But they olso received donotione, '"'· 4-2-44-. Not that thi■
contribution is not referred to ns exeeptionnl.
It appears from 1 Kings 14-, 3 that presents wero offered the
prophets when their ndvico ,vne sought. Seo also 1 Sam. 9, 8. In
view of this it is at first glonoo very surprising thnt Elisha did not
accept the princely fco which Noamon urged upon him for being
cured of lepl'OBY, 2 Kings G. It would hnve put the school■ of the
prophets on a sound finnneiol footing. But under tho eircum■t■nce■
the word of our Lord oppliee: "Freely have yo rocoived, freeJ;, giye1';
all appearance of mercenary interests woe to be carefully avoided.
From 2 Kings 4-, 23 it mny be gathered that the pioua of the
Northern Kingdom - being barred from the worship at J'erasalmnbet.ook themaclvee, on the now moons and Snbbathe, t.o the school■ of
the prophets, and it mny be presumed from the incident referred to
in v. '2 that there. were some who brought to the prophets the due■
preacribed in the LAw for the sanctuary.
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Finally, let ua tum to the inlwmce and miaion of the prophets
and IOD8 of the prophota. J'ehO'f'ah had aanationecl the eata\lUehment.
of the m o ~ in Samuel'• day. Still, in apirit, the government of
the Iaraclitca waa to remain a theocrac,y, and the prophets were to .be
"watchmen," ci•~ir, Cl'fll!'?• See Kicah 'l, 4:; Jer. 6, 1'1; Eack. 3,
17; 83, 7.
Thia oflico of watchmen waa to be exercised both toward tho nation
in general and the rulers of the nation in particular. The latter
could not, on theocratic principles, be obaerved and controlled by
representatives of tho people, but only b:, tho immediate agents of
Jehovah. Wo can recall Samuel reproving Saul, Nathan indicting
David, Elijah braving Ahab. Even 80118 of tho prophota were aometimes assigned regular duties of tho prophet.. 9 Kings D we are told:
"Elisha, the prophet, called ono of the 80118 of the prophets and aid
unto him, Gird up thy loins and take this vial of oil in thine hand
nnd go to Ramoth-Gilead.'' Ho waa to anoint J chu king over Iarael,
certninl:, nn important commission.
.And when Ahab had allowed Bcnbndnd to escape, 1 Kinsa 20,
"a certain man of the sons of tho prophets" met him and b:, feigned
action succeeded in hn,•ing Ahab pronounce judgment upon himaelf.
Al1ab regarded him on a par with the prophet■ and "went to his house
henv:, and displeased.''
·
However, God did not limit His revelation to this organization
of prophets. Concerning Amos, e. g., wo rend (7, 14. 15) : "Then answered Amos and said to .Amaziah, I was no prophet, neither waa
I n prophet's son, but I was a herdman and a gatherer of sycomoro
fruit. .And tl10 Lord took mo as I followed the flock, and the Lord
said unto me, Go, prophesy unto l{:, people Iarael"
Amos lived in the time of Jeroboam II, during the latter dll3'8
of tho Northern Kingdom. It is in the pnssago quoted that we meet
for tho Inst time tho ezpression son of o. prophet, M'~ ~• and consequent):, here have tho Inst trace of tho schools of the prophets. We
must nssumo them to hnvo been extinct at tho time of the :Maccabees,
1 :Mace. 9, 27; 14, 41.
Long Ialnnd Oiey, N. Y.
A. W. l!BYER.

Sermon Study on Acts 16, 16---32.
(Eieenach

Epi■tlo-lesaon

for the Eighth Sunday after Trinity.)

Ever:, preacher is under o. debt of luting gratitude to the patient
plodders who have selected tho various series of pericopes. The ezpository preacher especially is hnpp:, and contented in mind when he
baa a preselected portion of Holy Writ before him to be treated homileticall:,; for he is convinced that " the text, the text, is tho thing
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